AGENDA
Cumberland Town Council Meeting
Town Council Chambers
MONDAY, February 23, 2009
6:00 p.m. Workshop
7:00 p.m. Call to Order

6:00 p.m. WORKSHOP with Rines Property Citizens Advisory Committee re: Forest Management Plan

I. APPROVAL OF MINUTES
   February 9, 2009

II. MANAGER’S REPORT

III. PUBLIC DISCUSSION

IV. LEGISLATION AND POLICY

   09 – 022 To hear a report from the Cool Cities Committee.

   09 – 023 To accept donations on behalf of the Rescue Department.

   09 – 024 To hold a Public Hearing to consider and act on an Off-Premise Retailer with Malt & Vinous License for Basil Provisions, 137 Main Street, for the period of March 2009 – March 2010.

   09 – 025 To hold a Public Hearing to consider and act on a zone change to the Doane Property, Map U10, Lot 7B, from Rural Residential One Zone (RR1) to Village Mixed Use Zone (V-MUZ), allowing a mix of residential, office commercial and retail uses.

   09 – 026 To set May 4 – 8, 2009 as Bulky Waste Pickup week.

   09 – 027 To appoint a member to the Coastal Waters Commission.
09 – 028 To set a Public Hearing date (*March 9th*) to consider and act on a Forest Management Plan as recommended by the Rines Property Citizens Advisory Committee.

09 – 029 To set a Public Hearing date (*March 9th*) to consider and act on a Contract Zone request for Atlantic Regional Federal Credit Union, to be located at the former Chase Flower Shop site on the corner of Main Street and Farwell Avenue.

V. NEW BUSINESS

VI. ADJOURNMENT